




Modeling and measurement of a micro-optic beam defleaor
Tom D. Milster





We Investlptetheuseofa unlty.ma_tion _pttc beam deflector.The deflectorconsists
of two arraysotpositivelypowered lemtets.The lensletson eac_army arearrangedin• squaregrid.Design
criteria are _ on _ in optical dam smm_ devices. The d_lecmr is designed to operate over a
± 1.6"ranp of deflealouanllim.We compare modelingresultswithinua'gmometrlcanalysisof the wavegrout
from • singlelensletp_ir.Our resultslndlcatethatthe deviceisnearlydilhct_n limited,but thereare
sub6tantial wavefront errorsattheedllesand cornetsofthelenslets.
1. I?_'RODUCTION
Thare m many wa_ to achteve line imsixlou oouuoi ia opdmi _m smralp systems. Masx ndy on
the u-anslationai movemat_ u _ leas. Odmm'mmb_lJ rely oe _ me angular position _
beam before the _ _ as sls_mm in Flgum 1. Angular beam deflection for data smral_ has been
discussed with rmpea to ii_vmmmmm u and aoxmm.op_ cell_. There are other possibilities, which
include l_ISms, electro.op_cellsand holoMmms,but they are not _ suf_l br dsta stomlp due to either
pm'forman_ Ilmimdom, _ a_pomenm_ or compllmu_ _ Oalvomomm_ minors provide the
necessmy func_km and achle_ Ip_ _ l_m Uwy have nm dlsndvuuq_ Ftm, U_ _turb the Ueam
path beyond what IS required fo¢ defleaioe at tim o_ealvu imm. TldsISmot a _ Umltatlon,but
itisapmai_ow. "t'nebmmlmthlaaaoptlmldatastorawdevtcemusttmasamlagtm _ Any
deviationsin tlm lamn pa_ resultin mare reelemm thatmust be uud to satis_design
requirements.Secondly,refleaiouso_ _ a mlnocud surlhm requlm tlmtd_ _ be of¢mremety ldgh
quality.The surhm quailtyIsdilMmltto ghlm_ laa _ mlmx, wkS_ Is• requlnmat forhigh
ban_idth. In addldom, as dm _ min_ IS mutual, _ medm of tim mimer _ can atfe_
ueamquaU_. Tbm __om ma
_ overmme _th Sma mSUmm_
but additional _ _ _ the
compomenu am like. Tlmm am aim
dUm,Wuuq_mm _aS ammm.op_
_eus _r bmm d_a_m. "r_ Im_mmy
disndvanuqlmam mm It mmplmity
of the _ What _ _k IS a
tow-co_aUmuae_ m m m,_dqum
that does mm does am dJsmxb tim
beam path beyond what Is mcem_ fog
nn_ poa_n_
An a_unadve techntqu tee
beam s_ IS to uu m_lmmm
amml_ m an a_al _.lmcope, m
sho_s in Figure 2,6,. As ome _ the




Rl_m L Angular deflection of the beam before the objeaive lens.
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_efleczed. In order to avoid
problems with aberrations, the
len.1_ must operate at
relatively hip f/_, wluch
resulu in a laxp form factor.
The lenses are massive and
require slpzitlcut power from
an actuator to achieve high
bandwidth. The range of
deflection is another
disadvantage of this system.
since the f/d_of the ob_
te,s _, typically f/t and the
telescope must be f/S or
greater, the translation of
beent steertn| lens must be at
least fS_ thnee the disumoe
required at the disk plane. ,As
ciesm-o_ the atk_d _
deflector is not useful m a




B: MICRO-OPTZC LENSLET AR-z_Y
2. ,_ conven_=tt reeracztvebeamdenec_or.
b4mmdeflector.
beam steerlnI
insult of usfn I two lazle lenses, we
suggest udnl two arrays of micro-op_ lens_
u showu_,, PZlm ZB. EaclzImukz I_
permmsu me .+ocazteiao_ _- W,Sum_.
The focallenf_n o( the lemleu are much
sbort_thanthetwo-lewsystem,so thedevice
Ismuch more compect. The m**_oC a lemlet
arrayIssipiflaut_tm thaathemi ofa
slnlJeleas,sohiShbeadwldthcaabe addeved.
The mmslatioa of the micr_lem array fs rough
smaller than that requixed In the two-lens
system. A similar device Is dfKztMed by
Goluas anctHo_, as showu la l:_puu 3.
_u_edofmo pctt_.typcum_ arra_Uuy
useone pccittvetypoweredamy aad ace





3. _ _u_ra_ o( Ool_os and Holz
__-_i_=_i_ _¸ _ii_ __ _
u_sa_d _a_ve to_ other,_I ........ --
Also,thepada've-nepdvesWNm doeseotfillateoutputbeam,utddlresultsla•eomplk_u__ct1_-ac_a
petm_ at t_ _ _ c:_ven_. ,n po_e-txa,tveJp,em_ anstheoutput ,,ith ...,ty
m-gnincatioL
In dmIbllowiq ptnqpp_ we degrlbe ow d_4_e ta detail t_ m cleta_ sptem requJt_e_'au
gor.,,_cUm.or_wm. CODE v nodet_Slsusat¢opred__oCthe de_ce,we t_en
discua boudm? kmes rut tim implemeauttioa of fletd teas_ to limit tl_e kasm. Dt_agtioa cslcuiattons
tre usat to pmact t_e prima oeew_ o_ t_e _t _ o_ _ud dm _ude a_
ualy_ of th_ tensle_ Flm_, m dn_ corm _ _ _
1 TMP.ORY AND MODI_._c_
Table Iliststheoperatht8ruqufrumenuof diebeam steer_Jdevice.Them numbe_ arebasedon
typicalvaluesforthewavelenph and aperturesizeusedInopticaldatastoralPdevk:es.The _:1.6"ranjeof
deflectionanglescorrespondstoabout '4,120 _m off_e posidonin8atthedfskplanewithan 01





requizement of Z 0.5" is to allow for some al/jpunent
tolerance.
We tested MonoLithic Lenslet Modules s
(MLMs), wtdch are re_ m/croleas arrays/a clme-
packed geometries. Our _ arrays consksted of
4G0_m square iensizts on a _ spaced 400t_m apart.
Lensleu ate formed in a th/n layer of a single.part epoxy
tl_t has been molded on a su_tnt_ In our case, the
substrate material was a L.27 nun thick piece of soda
lime _ The lenslets resemble simple plaao-conv_
lenses. The adven/sed focal length for the arrays is 3.20
mm at _ = 633 rim. OUr est/mate Of the foca/length at
). = 830 om b 3.2"7 ram. The f/# is 5.8 if one uses tlw














diagonalof the lemlet in the calculation. Since the
• r_ re_lct/_ _ aOt _ we expect high traMmlu_oo e_dency a_l reladvely little sensit/v/ty
tosmallwavelengthvat/at/ore,The deptho!focus,which isj_venby
Az. • ,
cskulates to :t: 56 t_m at I = 830 urn. The required translation for 1.6" b 91 t_m.
CODE V wm used to model the posit/ve-poddvz array system. The iemlets mere arranged u shown
in Figure 2A. with the curved side toward the infinite conjugate. Wsvef_nt profiles are shown in Figure 4
for the de6ectlon system opert_in8 at 2, = 633 m_ Flsure 4,6, dJspht_ perfol_altce with IJo defkgtion
Figure 4B displw/s performance It 1.6. In both cases, superb wa_e_onts of _ than 0.0_ wavespeak to valley
are predicted, which implies that _-I/m/ted performance will be sch/eved.
The poMttve-pmlflv_ s,yst_m has one major lossmechas_ma. As th_ _'_ is mmslated, the UBht.tl_it
is incident on adjacent lemleu is lint. N shows in Ffp_e _. The boundary imsm can be calculated by
mum/rig squa_ iemleU. 1"_ u-Mmluion _ of the _ is S/s_a
.... n - t - _//_mo , (t)
M O iS th_ de_'tioo aua_Jo, _ _ desfre 8 Jow f_dJ Jlt ogdeg to limft botiDda_ IGQeS.
Bounda_ _ws canbuvlnua_ el/m/nata/_/us/n8aaeJdlemarray,asshowatn_ _ The _e_
arrayb tramlatedinunisonwi_ d_ lintarray.The 6eldleaslmsredlrecthedb_rg/n|beamleu so thatthey
arecenteredand optimallyfill_ Izmlemofthelastarray.The uammlm/on eaki_cy ofthis ystemisg/yen
by
q_. z-//et_e . (2)






The'rim scare oa the at_um is ± 0.0_ ws_
A
1_ 4. Wa_ fans rmult/_; from • sla_ i_mlet.
Upper traces refer to performancz at the mmdmum field angle. The arrays age set for. ,6,) no deOection,
and B) 1.6" deflection.
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Pllpm5. Boundary_ are dueto _ Ul_tPlgm'e6. _ dueto t_und_ Jmsa_ be
lncklem on adjacent lenslets, avoided by usfn8 • fleld-lew array. The fle.kt lens
trois w/th LA2, the Imt stray.
anl0eS of interest, the addition o( the field am,,/slgntflamdy improves the "?dsb IL Emc/encim
urusmiss/on effSciency.
Another considemdou for modelin8 is the _ petu_ AS. _, w'
_ at the disk plane. The _ f_a esch square lensim remdts O ..........
in a (sinw_)/_cx distr/bution. Since _e lemleu are speced st a dfsumce equal lJ _ o.99
to their w/dth, the zerm of the sinc hmcdon w/il co/nc/de w/th h/jber onJers
of the difbactiou pc,era. Therefore, vet7 Uu.lechMmc_ light should be _o _n _99




A la_ut of the In_ expa/mem b
shown in Figure 8. ColUmmed tilgkt frma a "IS0ms imw
d_Z p_zd _o_ _ Mt_ A md_mpLm_o_
_ml tele_opewm reedtoIm_p I.A_ dm hm _
m_, _.__ tx _m _d_. A t_ mode
_-_mmri_ _ (t._ri_ _om w_Ko
corpomtlcm ms used br the In_
T_ L_Drr_ Is • pi. dints41mind._ _
lnteKemme_. Tim Imqp M tim mxy _om _e besm
I. _ tt t_o esmu_ 1_!_ of
t.AD1TE.
The fdnlP pene_ _ in one of the
memuremenu is showu in Mgum 9. The boundm7 o(
thc lcnslets are dearly v/s/hie, and semil_t _ are
observed ove_r a laq_ percentsp of the lusleu. The
corner areas display a dtamond-Ulm panem that does
not give useful lens actiom. A dust spec _s obutv_ in
the upper center ienslet. In general, very careful
procedures were neceua_ in order to Lim/t
INjure 7. F_-fleld ptttem predicted from a
_n cskulaUon of the lenslet arrays.
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up to _0 _m relative to the oilier.
Flgun_ 13 displap the beam deflector illuminated over the full _l,3
mm. We axe in the pmcem of evaluat_ql the _r-fleld p!im'n _ this
device.








OPD map of One lensleL
_l._12il 13:36 01/1l/ti TP lll¢
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We ]rove _ulTz_l z beam defk_or that
consists of nvo :urrzyz of refl,active micro lenses.
One array is translated in order to achieve
defkc_on.Design analysis indicatesthatdiffractmn.
limited performance is obtainable over a ± 1.6"
range of deflection angles. Boundary losses can be
eliminated with the use of a mia'o-optic field lens
array. Dil_raction analysis indicates that a bright
central spot should be obsen_d in the hr-flekl
pattern. Measurement of the wtveffont quality from
individual ienslets indicates that the lemkts are of
good wavefront quality. However, the edges and
cornews of the lemleu have significant aberration.
We are in the process of evaluaCinll the far-_M .....
Pllmu 13. Beam deaecux illuminated
w4tlta 4.3mm lasarbeam.
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